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SIlENAýNGO STEAMSIIIP CO0. v. S(X) 1REDCGING, ANDi
CONSTRUCTION CO0. LIMITED).

Negligence Allowinçj Boulder Placed ini Strcom to lùmnii Un-
marked without 1Varnng to Navigators-ii.ii j'ry bo l'sse--
Navigable Waters' Protection Act. R.S.C. 1906 eh. 115. sçec.
14--Evidenc.--iindî)ngs of Fuel of Trial iJiidyge-- 1

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin the judgrnent of BRiTTON, J., 8
oW.N. 530.

The appeal was heard by FuLCONBIDGE, 'JKBRni.,
LATCHFOý(RD, and KELLY, JJ.

R. McKay. K.C.. and Gideon Grant, for the appellants.
W. N. Ferguson, K.C., for the defendants, respondeuts.

FALý1CONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., agreed with the learned trial Judge
ini iding that the plaintiffs had failed to make out theirca.

LATC1FORD, J., reviewed the evidence in a written opinion of
eonsiderable length, and stated hîR conclusion that the learued
trial judge was right in holding that the plainfiffs had failed to
emtablisb that their vessel. the "W. P. Snyderi," had grmunded
on a h)oldelr placed in the channel by the defendants. Îlis (Mr.
Juatiee Latehford's) flnding would have been that wvhat the
vese did ground upon was the large boulder situated about
j»OO feet south-east of the south pier and 15 to 20 feet outside
of the ehannel, as fo whieh no negligenee whafever was a ttiribut.
able t4o the defendants.

KELL.Y, J., aWs gave written reasons for judgment, in whiieh,
aftr a <,areful review of the evidence, he stated his conclusion
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that the plaintiffs had failed to satisfy the onus of proving wbat
was essential to establish their dlaim. In the view lie took, it was
unneeessary to diseuss the effect of sec. 14 of the Navigable
Waters' Protection Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 115~, invoked by the
plaintiffs--that enactment had no application to the circum-
stances of the present case.

RIDDELL, J. (disscning), was of opinion, for reasons stated
ini writing, that the ship wau in the channel whcn the accident
happened; that the boulder which caused the accident was
placed wherc it was by the defendants; that sec. 14 of the Act
did not apply; but that at common law the channel was a high,.
way, and no one had any right to obstruet it; that at one tiie
the builder was proteeted by a buoy, which disappeared at leamt
2 > hours before the accident; that the whole duty of the def end-
ants was not pcrformcd by placing the buoy without provision
that it should remain whcre it was; that 24 hours was an unrea-
son able time to, allow an obstruction to remain without notie,~
and mucli more than a reasonable time to allow the de-fendants,
if necessary, to discover the absence of the buoy, and certaiuly itj,
replace it; and, therefore, the plaintiffs were entitled to sueeeed.

Appeal dîsmissed with costs; RiDDELL, J., dissenting.

No, EMI3ER 25TI1, 1915-

(11O(KER v. GALUSHA.

Contrac t-Sale of Coi;panit-sluires and ManeY-clait-Terw2,, of
Payment-Acceleration-Forfeitutre-Findings of Part of
Trial J'udge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant Galusha from the judgment of
SUTIIERLAND, J., 8 O.W.N. 610.

The appeal wau heard by FALCONRRIIXiE, C.J.K.B., RiDDELu4
LATCHFOIID, and KELLY, JJ. .

A. C. Heighington, for the appellant.
J. H1. Coburn, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court wus delivered by RIDDEMu, J,
who said that he was unable to find any error in the judgmnt



ROBINSONVv. MOFFÂTT.

appealed against. The contention most carnestly pressed by the
appellant was, that the acceleration of the payments was a
forfditure and should bc relieved agayiiinst; but that contention
w'as iiteiiah1<'. 1Bxd v. Richards (19)13), 29 {).L.R. 119, ani
the ca.ses followý%ed-In re Dagenham (Thames) Dock Co.
(1873), L.R. 8 (Ch. 1022, and Kilmer v. British C'olumbia Orch-
ard Lands Limited. [19131jA.' 319-had no application to sueh
a case as this.

Appeal diems-sed withj cos1.

NOvEmBEI< 26TnII 1915.

*ROBINSON v. MOFFATT.

Iiifant (-Con trac1 tb Pitrchasc e u il-?pdatinAb
sence of Fraitd-Vendor and Purchaser-ActIon,ý ta Recovipr
Money Paid on Account of PrJleRsisopc~
Performance-Costs-Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgmWit of SUTIIFRIu.ND,
Jante 99.

The appeal was hea cd by FAl.CONBRIDO(XJ.B, RIDDEL.,
LATCHFORD, and KraJJ.

J. J. Gray, for the appeilant.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivereil by lx>ii. .
who said that it is well established that a purchaser nia ,v on dis-
eovering the vendor's lack o f titie, repudiatc the ctrcbut
bc must do this with reasonable promptncss: 1)art on Vund(or
aud Purechascr, 7th ed., vol. 2, p. 1067. Here the plaintif knew
of the defeet, and thercafter himself tricd to sedi thu Land, inade
payments on it, tendered a mortgage made by imsel,(,f uponi it,
and in ail things acted as though the contraet Nývas va1i1-~ it is
not open to him to repudiate on that ground aoe

As to the failure to convey, the vendor nîuist bo iii a psto
Io inake a good eonveyancc at the date flxedl for, coinpleion:
Murreil v. Goodyear (1860), 1 DeG. F. & J. 432;- aild ai eve-
ance by himself and not another: Iu re Bryant and Baruing-
haiu's Contract (1890), 44 Ch. D. 218; Iu re Thompson and

5This case and ail others so marked to be reported iii thp <hfitio
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bIot (1890), 44 Ch. D. 492; In re Head's Trustees and Mý
donald (1890), 45 Ch. D. 310. If, therefore, the purchaser mi
entitled to a deed on tender of the balance of the 50 per eeý
and the mortgage, he beeame entitled to rescissîon.

Referenice to Pioncer Bank v. Canadian Bank of Commei
(1915), 34 OULR. 531, ante 96.

ln the prescat case, it was plaini that xvhat was eontraci
for by the defendant was a document whieh would give il
seeurity on the land; and this the plaintiff's mfortgagc didl n
Ib was no answer to say that the plaintiff could not give a va
and registrable inortgage; he was unable to perform'a conditi
precedent, and that was fatal.

The whole question then Was as 10 the effect of the plaintii
infaney; and the Court was bound by Short v. Field (1915>,
OU.LR. 395, 10 hold that the plinitiff eould not recover back
moneys already paid by him:- he beeame the " potential owner
the place, " listed it for sale, tried to seil it, and aeted ml
more as the owner than did the infant in Wilson v. Kea
(1800), Peake Add. Cas. 196.

Appeal dismissed with costs, with the same right to spec
performance as that given by Sutherland, J., on payment of
eosts, ineluding the costs 6f this appeal.

NovEMBER 27TH, jgl

CROMWELL v. RIOUX.

New Triqj,-Evdence--Amendment-Cos1s.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of the Cou~

Court of the Counby of York dismissing an action brought
recover damages for the alleged wrongful seizure of the go
and chabtels of the plaintiff.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.KB., RIDDI
LATCUPORD, and KELLY, JJ.

R. S. Robertson, for the plailtif.
R. U. MePherson, for the defendant.

FALCONBRLDGE, C.J.K.B., deliverîng the judgment of

,Court, said that at the, opening of the trial the plaiuîiff aý
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leave to amcnd the lleadings so as to, set Up walit of reasonable
and probable cause on the defendant 's part in niiakingt- the
seizure. The defendant s eounsel opposed this. and objeeted to
the trial then proceeding if the amendaient were allowed-
alleging the necessity of ealling, on the issue to, be raised in the
amendment, witnesses who were not present aîîd eould flot be
obtainied on shoit niotice. The amndinent was refused, and thle
trial proeeeded. Notwithstaiîding that the new issue was iiot
raised on the record, and that tiot a littie evidenee upon if a
adinîitted, it could flot be said that ýthat evidence wis exhaust"ive
----ounsel inight wxell have feit it neediess to pursue the evidencve
on a matter not form-ally in issue.

The ('ounty C ourt Judge, however, îleeided the issue in
favour of the defendant. This should net have been done. Evpîi
o11 the record without amendinent, there were several legal ques-
tions of mueli nicety which should flot be decîded without further
evidenicc-vdenee whieh will perhaps be available ini a new
trial.

Order made for a new trial; ail parties to be allowed to)
amnend as they may he advised; and the eosts of the former trial
and of this appeal to be disposed of by the trial Judge.

UIGH C'OURT DIVISION.

NEVILLTE, OFFICIAL REFEREE. NovEMnpR 16TH, 1915.

WHALEY v. LINNENBACK.

Mecanis'Liens -Improvements to But7dings :-IWork ond
Materials-Valid Lien against Est afe of Ounrof Eqift? y of
Redemption-Clain (o Priority over Mortoý gaesu o f
cressed Selling Valu e-Claim not Mfade until if fer E.rpir 'i
of Time for Iegistering Claim of Lien -iMechanics aind
Wage-Earners Lien Arf, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 140, secs. 8(4), 17,
19(l), 22, 23, 24.

The plaintif,. a carpenter and builder, was emplo'yedj by tie
defenidant Lîinnenbal)ek to alterand improve buildinigs on ld
owned by Linneabaek subjeet to two prior miortgaigcs to th(,
defeiidan ts -Martin and Bowman.

The last work was done on the l3th May, 1915, the dlaim of
lien wa8 registered on the 9th June, 1915; and the, daýte ofr
the filing of fhe statemcnt of claim (the eonnndennti of theý
aetion) was the 9th August, 1915.

23-9 O.W.Nq.
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The dlaim of lien was confincd to the estatc of Linnenaak in
the lands-in it nothing was said of the mortgages, and the
mortgagees were flot rnentioned. The dlaim against them was
first made when the stateîment of dlaim was fled which was af ter
the 30 days allowed by sec. 22, sub-see. 1, of the Mechanies and
Wage-Earners Lien Aet, ]1.S.O. 1914 eh. 140, for registering the
lien, but within the 90 days limited by sec. 24 of the Act for
bringing the action and registering a certificate of lis pendens.

By the statement of elaim, the plaintiff daims the enforce-
ment of his lien under the Act, and priority upon the increased
selling value as against the two mortgagees.

The action was tricd by R. S. Neville, Esquire, K.C., an
Officiai lleferee.

J. Y. Murdoch, for the plaintif.
J. F. Boland, for the defendant Linnenbaek.
ilattin, for the defendants Martin and Bowman.

TnE REFFREE found that thc plaintiff's dlaim of lien was
valid, and that by reason of the work donc and materials fui.-
nished by the plaintiff there was an increase in the selling value
of the land to the extent of $500.

Tbe objection wvas raised by counsel for the raortgagees that
no0 daim against them or for priority over their mort-agefl was
madec tilI after the 30 da-vs allowed by the Act for registering
the lien had cxpircd; and this objection must prevail.

Reference to secs. 8(3), 17, 19(l), 22, 23, 24 of the Act,
A ciaimant may begin an action and register a certificate, of

lis pendens within the time limited by sec. 22 (sce sec. 23) ; and,
if he dlaims priority upon the increased value over a prior mort..
gage, the prior mortgagce must bc made a defendant andJ thre
dlaim against him set up: Bank of Montreal v. Haffler (1884),
10 A.R. 592, 598, 599.

Where a claimant regsters his dlaim under sec. 22, his lien,
according to sec. 24, shai1-l absolutely cease at the expiration of
the periods thercin mentioned (90 days in this case) unles in
the meantime an action is commenced to realise the dlaim and a
certificate of lis pendens is registered. "The claim"l is t.hat
made in the registered document; and if in. that there is onty
a elaim against the owner of the equity of redemption, that is
ail that can be realised in an action begun after the 30 dy
have expire

The dlaim nMade against the mortgagces wvas, therefore, dis-.
missed.
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BanroN,, J., NOVEmBER 22Nt>, 1915.

IIRATTON v. LAVOJE AND OTTAWA COBALT MININÇi
AND LUMBER CO. LIMITED.

Mcdiicious Proseciition-Reasona bic and Pro bable Cause--Fn<j.I
ing of Trial Judge-Malice-Verdict of Jury-Damnages-
Coats.

Action for malielous prosecution, tried with a juryý at Hailev-
bury.

George Mitchell, for the plaintiff.
(C. A. Seguin, for the defendants.

BRarrox,, J1., said that the defendant Lavoje, who was thegeneral maniager afld president of the defendant conmpany, eausedan information to bc laid on the 1Oth Mareh, 1913, eharging theplaintiff with having stolen on the 6th Mareh, 1913, certaintrees of a value of at lcast 25 cents, the property of the de-
fendant company. On this information a summons was is8ucd
by a magistrate; the plaintiff was served with the summons, and
appeared(,( before the magistrate on two or three occasions; he wasfinally diseharged, although evidence was given against him. and
the charge was presscd.

The plaintiff claimed the right to eut small pieees of tiniber
ealled "laggins" upon the defendant company's lands, by virtueof permission given by the defendant company.

There wvas no doubt, in the learned Judge's opinion, that
the, plaintiff honestly belicved that he had the right to euit,"lagginis," and that the defendants had no right to prevý%ent
hlm, doing so, so long as they Nvere eut and taken off with in a
reasonable, trne. The defendant Lavoîe did not think that the
plaintiff was stealing the timber; the defendant Lavoje laid the
information and prosccuted the chfarge as a short eut, -a bu
thought, to prevent the plaintiff from going on cutting.

Upon the evidence, there was an entire absence of reasNonable
and pr-obable cause for the proscution, This was found b)'y the
Judge ait the trial; and the question of malieiously% laiNgi the
information and putting.thc eriminal law in motionl wa1cft to
the jury, who found a verdict for the plaintiff with $200) dam-
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A claim was made by the plaintiff against the defendants for
the cutting and drawing ont of certain of the "laggins," whieh,
it was said, were appropriated by the defendants, but nothing
was aflowed upon that head.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $200 damages, with cos
upon the proper scale, without set-off. This judgment wîil b.
without prejudice to the riglit of the plaintiff to recover in a.uy
other action for any matter outside of the malicious profteutjon.

ITODGINS, J.A. NOVEMBER 23a», 191L5.

*K. AND S. AUTO TIRE CO. LIMJTED v. RUTHERFORD.

(htaranty-Indefinite Rasis of Contrart-Increase in Liabt7iy-
Release of Guaranor-D ut y of Digloure-Variation of
Realed Instrument by Tfnealed Letter-Construction and
S&ope of Contract-Aceount-Reference-Costs.*

Action UPon two guarlanties sÎgned by the defendant in
favour of the plaintiffs.

The flrst wasg da.ted the 7th February, 1914, and was undre
seal. By it, the defendant, in considleration of the p1ainfrsm
i3upplying goods to a new company intended to be fornied,
guaranteed to the plaintiffs the payment to them of $4,o( owin
by the Kelly Tire Company and $2,800 owing by the M.,aeDonel
Tire Company and the payment for ail goods which miight lx
sold by thc plaintiffs to* the new company, and the due paymenj
of ail notes, etc., which might be at any time given to the plin,
tiffs in respect of the indebtedness of the new eompany. Thi
guaranty was exp rcssed to be a continuing one for the benfi,
of the plaintiffs and their assigns to the extent of $15,000 i,
addition to the sums owing by the Kelly and MaeDonell e,.,
panîes.

The second guaranty was dated the 27th Febr-uary,,. 19
and was not under seal. It was ini the form of letter, ,statin1
that, as a new company wus not to be incorporated, the " agr,ý
mnent of the 7th February will hold good for the Ke0lly Tire corn
pany Limited just as if you had ineorporated a new eomp.kuy,

The action was tried without a ju ry at Toronto,
Leighton McCarthy, K.O., for the plaintiffs.
George Wîikie, for the defendant.
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llOixGINS, J.A., delivcring judgment, said that the substantial
objeetion urgcd to the method adopted by the plaitiffs of ae-
quirinig control of the Kelly and MaeDonell eolnpanies and in-
stalling one McLaren as manager wvas. that the cash priee paid
for the majority stock of the Kelly company, $4,250, 'vas in effeet
addedl to the liabilities.of the Kelly company. The arrangrment
by whieb the Kelly coinpany purchased the desired agenv for
the Springfield tires, etc., for $4,250, was a. device b ' which the,
plintîfs 'vould be reecouped out of the profits of the buisiiiess for,
the amnount paid to Smith for the majorîty stock. But that dlid
not affect the liability of the defendant. The coniplaint imide
was, that this inerease in the liabilities of the Kelly coi npan iv w;is
of momienit to the defendant as guarantor, and that it -hanIlged
the baisis of the contraet, and so released him. This arguiumet
overlooked the faet thait the basis of the contract 'vas not fixed
and definite as in Holme v. Brunskill (1877), 3 Q.B.D. 495. but
was nebulous, and contemplated the acquisition of t'vo ecom-
panies and the launching of a ncw venture under the managlce-
ment of McLaren, with money providcd on the credit gaiuevd b,%
the guaranty. Therc 'vas no deliberate concealmeut. No clear
and definite basis for the guaranties 'vas ever stat cd; the idea
upon which ail the parties acted 'vas that the plaintiffs and
McLaren 'vere to make such arrangements as tbcv eould to effee-
tuate the end in view, and that 'vhatever those airrangemlents
neeessitated would be acceptable to the defeudant- bis vie'v
being that McLaren wvould act in his inte'rest. The cae ust
be deeided upon the principle illustrated by suecb cases as Stewý%art
v. MeýIKeani (1855), 10 Ex. 675, Webster v. Petre (1879), 4 Ex.
P. 127. and Stewart v. Young (1894), 38 Sol. J. 385. wvherc the
b8sis of the contraet was indefinite and laeked the previsimn
wb ieh would enable a departure f rom, it to be readJily aseraev
There is no universal obligation to make dicouein cases of
gzuarainty: Davies v. London and Provincial Mrn nua
Co. <1878), 8 Ch. D. 469.

it was argued that the second guarantv 'vas anidtipc ]
teration of a contraet under seal by an instrumeit- iiot le
and, that being ineffeetive. the original guaranty' rv ae ais
expressed, and, o'ving to thc changed conditins, dIid inot bin<1 the,
dendant. But, if the original guaranty 'vas to opea l «nlv

onj the formation of a new eompany, then it wans comipetent for,
the parties to change that condition and to agree to subsitiute
a new state of affairs, 'vhich, upon completion, casdit to be-
corne effective. A guaranty need flot be under seal; and the
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reason for the ruie asserted, if 110W existent, is absent ini teaes
where the agreement, thougli under seal, is not one whieh re-
quires a seal to make it valid.

It was also contended that the later guaranty included only
so mucli of the earlier one as deait with the indebtedness of the.
Kelly company recited therein, viz., $14,000; but that wvas not
the correct construction of the letter of the 27th February.

The guaranties, however, did not extend to, cover three notes
given for the acquisition of the exclusive agency. These tiotes
were not included in the description of "notes for goods ta b.
supplied' -and the contract of guaranty is strictissimi juris.

Judgment for the plaintiffs, with a reference to the M-aster
in Ordinary to take the aeeounts; the plaintiffs to have their
costs up to and including the trial; further directions and eosts
of the reference rcserved., The third party to bc bound by the.
account, while its liability is to be the subjeet of subsequent trial.

MIDDLETOýN, J. NOVEMIWR,24'rH, 1911.

*BANK OF BRITISHl NORTHL AMERICA v. STANDARD
BANK OF CANADA.

Banks and Bainkiiag Obligation of Bank on witici heu
J)rawn by Citstoiner to Bank Ho1dîng Cheques for 17(lhîg
(Nven-Clearing Ilouse-Misrepresentation as ta Fund.,; of
('nstomer-Liability-Costs of Former Litiga.tion.

Action by the plainiff bank, as holder of five chequtes tdrawn
by Maybee & Wilson upon the defendant bank, to re(loverth
sumn of $2,918.23, beîng the aggregate amount of the cheque.
lms payments made thereon, and also to recover $1,836.23, being
the amount of costs incurred in litigation with the endoresei of
the cheques:- sec Bank of British North America v. Haslip, Bank
of British North America v. Elliott (1914), 30 O.L.R., 299), 31
O.L.R. 442.

The cheques were deposited in a sub.-branch of the Wea
Toronto branch of the plaintiff bank, on the lst October, 93
and were put through the Clearing House in the or-dinarý,.
course, and were rcceived by the defendant bank at its heýjd ofi
on the momning of the 2nd October, and at its St. lakwrile
Market brandi (about a quarter of a mile from the head offle,)
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on the morning of the 3rd Octoher. The eheques were held
until just before noon on the 4f h October, when thev wcre re-
turned to flic plaintiff bank unaeceptcd and marked "net suffi-
cient funds." The plaintiff hank thereupon gave a ClIearing
flouse slip-equivalcîit to cash-to take up the cheques.

The action was tricd wifhout a jury at Toronto.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and G. L. Smith, for the plaintiff banik.
Wallace Nesbitf, K.IT'., and R. Wardrop, for flie defendant

batik.

MIDDLETON, J., said that this action was brought uiponi the
theory that thcic wvas moncy standing to the credif of Ma 'Nbee &
Wi*lson at the finie the cheques werc preseîitcd, or thakt there
-would have been such xnoney save for the împroper aets oif thbe
defendalnt bank; and thaf if was, therefore, the diîty of thi, d(--
fendant batik, whieh had reeived the cheques through flic
(Clearing Huse, to have inarked, tliem good and te bave treatcd
themt as paid.

If the plaintiff hank 's claini wcre bascd upon fli tere faet
thiat thore werc funds in the liands of'the defendant batik avail.
able for payrnnf of flic five chcques, flic plaintiff batik would
fail: Hopkinson v. Forster (1874), L.R. 19 Eq 74. But livre
the situation ivas enfircly different.

The obligation of flic defendant batik f0 flic plaintiff batik
was nlot that of a bank to flic payee of a clicque drw i liv 11)'\ its
customer. Wlica if, by virtue of fthe (iearing Ilousef tra;iii;nsaton
had ifself becorne the' lolder of flie cheque, ifs obi %to aN to

tark flcheque good if t here werc funds thliua lbeo
fiiu(Ns whicli would bave been available to Ineetf the payincafi buit
for ifs own wrongful acf.- So long as if liad or o11gh1t fo av
f und.4 to answcr thle chcque, if had no riglift f eiii;ind rccupi1-
mlenit front fthc depositin)g banik, and fli eeoupientii was obtaillcd
by thait which ivas in f rut h a misreprcsenfaiînji of Ilie truce
stafe of affairs. The defendant banik had i«rpr vhre
against Maybce & Wilson'. account flirce othcrihqu, andt so
Ieft thie aceount witliout sufficient funids to pay the fl\vivecques
beld hy flic plaintiff batik.

Pie case is of importance as indicafing fthc possîilities of a1
s-itilationi whicl i nust frequenfly arise; and if is open f0 questio
whether legisiation is not needed to rcînedy flic cvil. Whcni à
eustomier draws a cheque upon bis batik, and there arc, funds Io
answer, if when presented, why should the bank lie at libeoy icfi
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refuse to honour it, retaining the inoney 10 meet some demand of
its own which has flot yct matured, or 10 pay some other cheque
drawn by the eustomer? Or again, -when cheques corne in
throughi the Clearing Huse, in one bundie, which in the aiggre-
gale exeeed the amount at the customer's credit, why should the
bank bic at liberty to deterinine which should bc paid and whie-h
should be rejected?

No case was made here on whicli the plaintiff bank could re-
cover lui respect of the costs in the previous unsuecessful fitiga-.
tion.

Judgment for the plaintiff bank for the balance remaining
due upon the five eheques, with interest and costs.

CLUTE, J. NovEmBE5. 25TH, 1915.

O'HEARN v. FRIEDMAN.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-e.efêj4t
in Payment of Putrchase-money-Forfeiture of Monceys Pald
-Lqiidated Dama ges-Âctual Damage Suif ered by Venidor
-Mortgagors and Purchasers Relief Act, 1915, sec. 2(1)
(c), 4(3)-Recovery of Possession-Costs.

On the 22nd July, 1913, the plaintif entered into a written
agreemnent to seli to the defendant Friedman certain lands and
goods for $1,700-$100 down and $1,600 by monthly instalmnents
of $100 eaeh, with interest. The defendant Friedman went ilito
possession, and had paid, when this action was brought, $1,îoo.
The agreement containcd covenants by the defendant Friedmnan
against wvaste, to pay taxes, and bo give up possession on breaeh
of any of the covenants and allow the plaintiff to retain al
rnoneys paid as liquidated damages; lime was declared lu be oft
the essence of the agreement. No payment had been made since
the 22nd July, 1914, when the defendant Friedman made an
assignment for the benefit of creditors to the defendant White,
who had since been in reoeipt of the rents and profits of the
premises, and had comrnitted waste.' The taxes for 1914 and
1915 had flot been paid.

The plaintiff souglil to have the agreement dech4red( nuil an<d
void from the 22nd August, 1914, and 10 ibe allowed lu retaiin
as liquidated. damages the $1,100 paid; the, plaintif also cIaime<j
a reasonable rentai frorn the 22nd Augusl, 1914, and poseso
of the property.
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The action was tricd without a jury at Toronto.
J. H1. Fraser and G. M. Willoughby, for the, plaiitiff.
11. E. Rose, K»C., for the, defeiidants.

(LTJ., said that the' defeiidaitU did flot ask for ~peiîie
performance and did flot offer to pay the amount due uiider the
agreement; but, by an amendment miade at tht, triai, the, de-
fendanits stated their willingness that the, plaintiff should have
judgmnent for possession of the, lands in question, upoin condi-
tioni thiat she pay over to the, defendant White the, amoount of
the purehase-money already paid, lms interest and taxes; or, i
the alternative, that payinent of the monevs due undcur theu
agreement should be l)ostponed, until the close of 11w preCsent
%var, on condition that the defendants pay the, interest antitaes

The defendants had not brouglit theniselves wýith1ii 2ec
sub-see. 1(c), of the, Mortgagors and Purehasers Relief Aet,
1915;- the plaintiff was within the exception deelared by sec. 4,
sub-sec. 3 ; ,nd the defendants had neither paid itito C ourt nor
tender-ed to the plaintiff inttrest, rent, or taxes.

The defendaiit White did flot offer evidence as, to th' dlis-
positioni of the chattels or the amount realised therefor, nior ti)
uhew why the, taxes had not been paid. That dfnatwas
not entitled to elaim relief as under a forfeiture.

The defendants were flot entitied to a refund of the, $1.100
paid.

The learncd. Judge finds that the, plaintiff bas suffered loss
to an amiount in excess of $1,100; that $50 a niontb would he a
reasonable rentai for the 1)remises; that the waste .(oliiiittq.ol
amounted to $400; that the taxes for the three y'eais aiinounted-(
to $225.

Judgmienit declaring that tht, plaintiff is cntitled tf oseio
of the prem ises free of any claim thereto by thie fnaiso
either of them; that the plaintiff has suffered daniage Mu eIXcess-"
of the purehase-money paid by the, defendant Friedimnan hY rea-
son of ber default and breaeh of ber eontract in not earry« ing out
the agreemenit; and that the defendants are flot etitled to diaimi
a return'i of any part of the purchase-money paiid tci tlic plini

Reference to Kilmer v. British C~olumbia OhadLands
Tmnited, F19131 A.C. 319; Vansickler v. McýIKnighit Construe-
tion Co. (1914), 31 O.L.R. 531; McKnight Conistruction (,o. v.
Vaiisickler (1915), 51 S.C.?R. 374.

The plaintiff mhould have costs of tht, action.
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MASTEN, J. NOVEMBER 25TU, 1915.

*LINSTEAD v. TOWNSHIP 0F WHITCHURCII.

Jligkway - Nonre pair of Bridge - Colla pse under Weigkt of
Traction-engine-Liability of Township Corporation-Iw,,..
icipal Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V7. ch. 43, sec. 46()-In6peclion-
Absence of Notice or Knowledge of Nonrepair-Tractioa.
Engine Act, 2 Geo. V. ch. 53, sec. 5(4)-Falure to Comply
with Requirements of - No Causal Con.nection betwea
l'ailure and Accident-Fatal Accidents Act-Damages for
Death of Son.

Action by Sarah Jane Linstead against the Corporation of the
Township of Whiteliurch to recover damages for an alleged
breacli of duty on the part of the defendants. in failing to main.-
tain iii proper repair a bridge on the highway klown as the.
Bogarton road, situate in that township; the plaintiff al1eged
that such want of repair resulted in the death of her sont, Walter,
Linstead, and she sued as sole beneficiary, under the Fatal Ae-.
cidents Act.

There were two 'main defences: (1) that the bridge, sbortly
before the accident, was regularly and thoroughly inspeeted on
behaif of the defendants and reported sound, and that the doý.
fendants had no notice of any want of repair; (2) thut the de-
ceased, when ho met his death, was crossing the bridge 0ou a
traction-engine, and, as hie failed to lay dowin planks, he waà
illegally on the bridge and eould not recover: Traction Bngiiie
Act, 2 Oco. V. ch. 53, sec. 5 (0.)

The traction-engine belonged to oné Pipher, who, was operat-.
ing it, with the assistance of the deceased, a volunteer, at the~
tiine of the accident, which occurred on the lst Auguat, î13
When the tractor was crossing the bridge, the bridge ûollapmie,
the tractor fell into the streamt beneath, and Linstead was found
dead, probably fromt being scalded by the cscaping steami.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
T. Hlerbert Lennox, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. M. Douglas, K.C.- and James McCullough, fo)r the de.

fendants.

MAýsTEN, J., reviewcd the evidence in a conaideredl opnion,
hie found that the damages to thc plaintiff arose in consýeque,
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of the disrepair of the bridge; the accident happened by reason
of the stringers giving way under the weight of the engine, and
the collapse was owing to the rotten condition of the stringer.

As to the first defence, he was of opinion that, a statutory
obligation having been imposcd on the defendants by the Muni-
cipal Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 43, sec. 460, sub-scc. 1, together with
a liability for a il damnages sustained by any person by reason
of default, the question of notie to or knowledge of the defeets
by .the corporation was, ini the circumstances here sltewn, imma-
icrial: C'ity of Vancouver v. Cummings (1912), 46 S.C.R. 457,
City of Vaneouver v. MePhalen (1911), 45 S.C.R. 194 - Me-
Clelland v. Mancehester Corporation, [19121 1 K.B. 118. But,
if notice was necessary, the defendants had, as early as in 1911,
adequate notice of the disrcpair into which the bridge had
fallen. The faet that corporation oficials inspected the bridge
in May, 1913, without appreciating its defective conditîin, -oiilq
not operate to relieve the defendants of liability.

lu considcr-ing the second defence, the learned Judge referred
to Goodison Thrcsher (Co. v. Township of MeNa> (1909), 19}
().L.R. 188, 44 S.C.R. 187, and to the statutory provision in
force when that case was dccided, comparing it with sub-sqec. 4
of sec. 5 of the Traction Engine Act, 2 (Ico. V. ch. 53. Hce
thought that the alterations in phraseology îndieated an inclina-
tion on the part of the Legisiature to alter the law as it was
finally detcrmined in that case (wherc there was differenciie of
op)iion) ; but he was not sure that the Legiislaturc, had,. bhy% the
ist enactmfent, given such elear expression to the supposed de-
mire as enabled the Court to declare that any change in the iw
had been effeetively made; but it was unnecessary to ete n
that question.

In this case there could be no finding of fact sucli as that in
the Goodison case-that "the use of planks by Joncs when cross-
ing the bridge would have added to the sustaiingil power o>f the
stringers suffieiently to have enabled themn to carry the wveight of
the engie with safcty." The evidence did iiot satisfv the
Ie.arnied Judge that the absence of planks caused the acdtt
or that the brcaeb of the statutory duty to a mvoii PlanS ws
its iliimiediate eause.

To make the failure to eomply with the requirementis of the
statute a defence, it must be shewn that there wa;s ai direct
causal relation betwcen such failure and the acdn he
followed: Walkcr v. Village of Ontario (1901), 86; N.W. Repir.
a66; Sutton v. Town of Wauwatosa (1871). 29 W'is- 21, Wulvh
v, Town of Geneva (1901). 85 N.W. Reji'. 970.
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This aotion is flot governed by the Goodison case; both de-
fenees fail; and the plaintiff is entitled to judgment.

Damages assessed at $1,400.
Judgment for the plaintiff for $1 ,400 with costs.

SUTHERLAND, ,J. NovEMBER 26TH, 1915.

*STONEHOUSE v. WALTON.

Deed-Renunciation of Interest in Farm-Action to Set aside-
Lack of Inde pendent Advice-Undue Influence-L aches and
Acquiescence.

Action to set aside an agreement, or scttlcinent exceuted by
the plaintiff, undcr seal, on the 4th July, 1902, whereby she
covenantcd and agreed with the defendant to deliver up posses-
sion of a certain farrn upon ber marriage. 11cr interest in the
farm was under the will of the defendant's mother, and was ncit
to begin until the death of Thomnas Forfar, who at thc timie of
the trial of the action was stili alive. Under the will, the plain-
tiff was entitled to the farta, at a nominal rent, for ber if e, after
the dcath of Thomas Forfar, who had adopted lier as hîs ebild.
After hcr death, the farm was to go to the defendant. The in-
peached agreement was made in order to carry out what was
said to have been the intention of the testatrix, though it was not
so exprcsscd in the will. The plaintiff was married in 19o8.
This action was begun in April, 1914.

The action Ivas tricd without a jury at Toronto.
W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. E. Joncs, for the defendant.

SUTHERLAND, J., read a eonsidered judgment, in which lie set
out the facts at length, and referred to Huguenin v. Baeey
(1807), 14 Ves. 273; Alicard v. Skinner (1887), 36 Ch. D. 145;
Underhîll's Law of Trusts a.nd Trustees, 7th cd.. P. 95; Kerr on
Fraud and Mistake, 4th ed., pp. 147, 148, 149; Cox v. Adams~
(1904), 35 S.C.R. 393; Bank of Montreal v. Stuart, [1911]1.C
120; In re Ilowes, Ex p. Wliite, [1902] 2 K.B. 290; Chaplin &
C'o. Limited v. Brammali, t19081 1 K.B. 233.

Continuing, the learned Judge said that the onus was upon,
the plaintiff t shew some fiubstantial reason why this voltar-v
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deed should be set aside. In his opinion, she had satis.fi(,d thajt
onus: in view of the faet that the plaintiff had no indepeiident
adviee and no opportunity to seeure it, and was undoubtedîy
under the influence of her foster mother, exerted Wo induee her
to execute it, the release could flot, but for the lacies on the
part of the plaintiff, whieh followed its exeeution, be allowed to
stand. Before this action was begun, the foster mother of the
plaintiff had died, and thus the evidence of the only available
witneesi, independently of the plaintiff and defendant, as to what
actually oceurred at the time of tic execution of the release, had
heen lost.

Whîle it wau truc that tie position of the defenidanit had flt
been substantially altered in the meantime, as Thoimas Fr
was stili alive and presumably in receipt of the rent from the
farn, though flot now residing thereon, any remedy the pilaij-
tiff ight have had, if she had applied promptly to the c('ount
for relief, had been barred by her long-continued aqisec
and laehes.

Action dismîssed tvithout cOSt.

LENNOX, J.NovEMBER 2 6TH, 1915.

RIE MURRAY.

WVill--Coiutruction-Right of two Beneflciaies (o Occupy Dttel-
lîng-kouse-Pivleges-Money Payment in~ Lieut of-For-
feiture--Abandonment-Deatk of one Beieficiar- con-
tinues to Dwell"--Judgment in Aot ion-O riitin Notice
-Rdes 600, 604, 605-&cope of-Uosts.

Motion by Mira Murray, upon ýan originiatîig, notivie unlder
Rule 600 and subsequent Rules, for an order determining ver-
tain questions aflsiflg in the administration of the estatie of
William Murray the elder, deceased, as Wo the pr-op)er vonstru('--
tion of his will; and motion by William Murray the, yong thev
repondent upon the main application, to set aside the pocd
ings upon the main application-ttis motion wasL Imade returu.1-
able before the Master in Chambers, and by hlmenlrge beforef
the Judge who should hear the main application.

Thle motions were heard in the Weely Court at Toron)Ito.
0. T. Walsh, for Mira Murray.
William Laidlaw, K.C., for William Murythe youinge,..
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LENNox, J., said that the motion first made before the Master
in Chambers was unnecessary, and should be di8missed with
costs. One McQibbon, administrator with the will annexed, waa
served, but did flot appear; probably service UPOII him was un-
necessary. (iounsel for William Murray also insisted that he
was flot duly served, and that the matters in question could flot
be deait with upon an originating notice: neither of these ob.
jections was sustainable.

By the ivili, lot 9 in the 4th concession of Esquesing was
given to William Murray, "subjeet to the rights and privileges
herein given to my daughter Margaret Murray and my grand.
daugliter Mira Murray" (the applicant) "to the use of the
dwelling-house and the orchard and two acres of land." The
testator also gave Mira Murray $50 a year, aftcr the expiration
of a lease, "tili she attains the age of 21 years or so long as she
remains in the said dwclling-housc or until she marries, which-
ever event shall first hap peu." There was a similar provision
for the tcstator's daughtcr Margaret. There were provisions inj
favour of the same daughter and granddaughtcr giving earh an
undivided haff of the dwelling-house, orchard, and the two
acres, "so long as she shail continue to d1well in the said house
or until she shall get married, whichever event shahl first
happen." By another clause, thc daughter and granddaughter
wcre "to have one horse and two eows kept and stablcd," and
"ail the wood required by them . . . from off the said lot,-
and ce'rtain other privileges; but no speciflo period of enjoylnent
was mentioncd.

By a judgment of this Court, in an action ini which the
daughtcr and granddaughter were plaintiTs and the respondent
was one of the defendants, it was declarcd that, in lieu of the
privileges rcferrcd to, the daughter and granddaughtcr should
be paid an annual sum of $250 ecd, so long as they remainej
entitlcd thereto under the will and judgment.

Margaret died on the 7th'August, 1914. Since J.111uir y
1915, Mira had not aetually lived in flhc house-beang a schocjj.
mistress, she was neeessarily absent; but, she swore that she r-e-
garded it as her home, intended to occupy it f rom time to time,
and had no intention of abandoning it. Abandonent is a ques-
tion of fact, often involving the question of intention: James v.
Stevensrn. [18931 A.C. 162; Vansiekie v. James (1915), ante
146.

The first question submitted was in effeet: what portion of
the $250 payable for the year ending on the l6th April, 1915, la
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Mira Murray entitled to, and is the annual payment to be re-
duced to $125 a year after Margaret's death? The learned
Judge said that it was not expedient to determine, a priori, the
iueaning to bc attaehed to the language, of the testator as to the
oýceupatîin of the dwelling-house. The effeet of what Mira hadt
doxne and her status ini reference to the hoeuse should be earef ull v
sifted upon v'iva voce te8tirnony, and should flot, he dùterinined
upon an originating notice under Rule 600 et seq., but îin an
actioni; and( it should be declared aeeordîngly.

The second question was, whether the annual payment wvas in
anY wýay dependent upon Mira continuing to divell in thie h1ouse
in question; and, if so, what xvas the Ïneaning of the words cn
tinue to dwell? " The learned Judge was of -opinion that the
privileges, benefits, and serviees under the will, ani the substi-
tuted annual payrnents , were to be taken and enioyed for so
long only as the benwfieiaries or benefleiary eontinued tb he
IegallY eatitled to the possession of the dwelling-hoýuse,.

Treshould be no abatement or reduetioii rf the( $250i an-
nual paymtent by reason of the death of Margaret. THie estate of
Margaret xvas entitled to share equally with Mira ;in * v 1CV
overdue and the inoncys aeeruing due on the 7th AngtrI.t 19 14
and, subjeet to any question of forfeiture by reason of whiat hadj
sinee happened, Mira was entitled to an alinual payment of $250,
ùaleulated fromi the death of Margaret, payable as pvieIby
the judgrnent, and to haif the money overdue andaerungdu
when Mnrzaret died.

The motion was properly launehed under Rules 600, 6041 andi
f)05; and the applieant should have the costs of it against theý
respondent.

MIDILErrON, J., IN CHAMBERS. NOEJR27T11, 1915.

*Rie STRATFORI) LOC'AL. OPTION BY-LAW.

M ieiip«l C'orporations -Local Option By-taw -P f ilion f lor,
Plresent (ed to City Couneil-Sitfficient Numo br ofIl'>P( iti'< rxi 11.
-AscertaÎnment by City Clerk-Liquor Lice nse .1(, K
1914 ch. 215, sec. 137(4)-MIandamus ta Coiiuî cIo lombri
B y-lawv t Municipali ElecI ors-Motion for-Costs-M.c, »? 1)
of Coiineil Votinq aqainst First Reading.

Mýotion by David M. Wright for a mandamus direting thle
Municipal (ouncil of the C'ity of Stratford and the iebr
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thereof te give effect to a petition presented. to the council, by
submitting a local option by-law to the vote of the municipal.
electors.

R. T. Hlarding, for the applicant.
J. C'. Makins, K.("., for the respondents.

MIDDLETON, J., said that a petition for the submission of a
by-law, signed by a large nuinber of ratepayers, was prevsüited
to the city couneil in Septeinber, 1915; on the 111h Novemnber,
the City Clcrk reported that the pelition contained the na1mes
of more than 25 per cent. of the persons named in the list of
votcrs; at a meeting of the couneil held on the 151h Novemnber. a
motion that the by-law be read a first lime was negatived. Oiy
one more meeting of the councîl is to be held before the 1 Oth
December, the last day for advertising if the by-law 15 to be
submilted on the January municipal election polling-day.

Il was argued that the motion was premature, and that
the council had until the lastpossible moment to deterine
whether it would pass the by-law or 110t. If that wer e 8, it
would follow logically that the Court eould xîever grant a man-.
damus, because, after that eritical, moment had passed, il would
obviously be too late, for the Court cannot dispense with th,.
advertising stipulated by the Acet.

Il must be taken as reasonably e8tablished that it was the in.
tention of the majority of the council te defeat the petitioners, aud
10 avoi d diseharging the duty imposed upon the council by the
statute, if that end could be accomplished.

There was nothing te suggest that the petition was nlot suffi-
ciently signed; and the finding should be thal the petition Was
sufficiently signed.

The slatutory provision governing the malter is sec. 1:37, sub
sec. 4, of the Liquor License Act, P.S.O, 1914 eh. 215: -"If a
petilion in writing signed by aI least 25 per cent. of the total
number of persons . . . qualified te vote at mnîiipal[ eIlc-
lions is filed .. . il shall be the duty of the council to sus..
mit the same to a vote of the municipal electors. " There is no
provision, as in Re Halladay and City of Ottawa (1907), 1,5
O.L.R. 65, requiring that the concil shall be sa.tisfied iht th
petition is suifflciently signed.

The mandamus should be granîed, with costs to be paid in-.
dividually bythose members of the council who voîed agan.
the by-law, and who are parties te this motion.
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MIDDLETON, J. NOVEMBER 27TH, 1915i.

*RE FENWICK.

Execcators and Administra tors-Intesiate Doiciile d in For(dyîn
Cou ntry-L etters of Administration 1-issue by Court of
Domicile-Limit cd Le tiers Issued in~ Ovtairio i h)i speJ
Shares in Ontario Comnpan y-Cleim agin.'iýi noiesft a m/
Estate to Ownership of tirs-su s toOunsip
Forum-Supreme Court of fnai-uisito i, 
Property Sina-ted in Ontario.

M)otion by the National Trust C'ompany, adîninistrators in
Ontario of the cstate of George G~. Fenwiek, dead.upoln
originating notice, for ant urder direeting the trial of ain issoe nik
the Supreme Court of Ontario to determine the tille lu certaitn
shares of the capital stock of the Ford Motor Couîpan 'v of <'aa-
ada, and to the proceeds of certan other shares of the smine stok
now in the hands of the administrators.

The intestate wvas domiciled and resident iu the city of D)e-
troit, ini the State of Michigan. At the time, of his death, hie was
the holder of 64 shares of the stock mentioned. Letters of adi-
juinistration werc issued to the l)etroit Trust Coînpny by theiq
Probate Court of the County of Wayne; and *ubeq vnly foi.
the purpose of enabling the shares mentioned to be effeutively'
deait with, letters of administration, limited to the propert 'v ofl
the deceased within Ontario, were issued to the applieants.

Rachel Eby claimfd the ownership of 32 of the 64 shares,an
also elaimed part of thc proceeds of the other 32 shares, already
soid. This claim was rcsisted by those benefieially itrst
in the estate of the intestate.

The motion was heard by MIDDLETON, J., iii the Wel
Court ai; Toronto.

W, H. Raney, K.(,'., for the applicants.
E. C. Cattanach, for Rachel Eby.
H. E. Rose, K.C., and J. Ii. Ross, for benefiviaries.

MIDDLETON, J., s&Îd that the cases relied upon werve il vul-
jected in In re Trufort (1887), 36 Ch. D. 600; but nevithier that
case nor any of the cases there cited deai-t with the problenu here,
presented: in ail of thcm, the elaimt which was relegated to thle
adjudication of the Courts of the domicile was a elaim arisirig
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with respect to the estate of the dcceascd inade by sonie one
claiming titie under him. The dlaim here was a dlaim made.
against the dccased and against his estate.

Lord Westbury's statement in Enohin v. Wylic (1862), 10
H.L.C. 1, at p. 13, places the matter more favourably to the
contention of Rachel Eby than any other authority, but it faila
far short of bcing a statement that the proper forum for the.
adjudication of ail claims madeagainst the estate of a deeeaaed
person is the Court of his domicile.

The shares of the Ford Motor Conmpany of Canada have a
local situs in Canada, and primâ fadîe the titlc to the shares
ouglit to be determined by a Canadian Court. The only foun..
dation for juriadiction in the Court of Michigan would be that
indicated in Penn v. Lord Baltimore (1750>, 1 Ves. Sr. 444,
and repeatedly affirmed in other cases--the j urisdiction of the.
Court over the person of the defendant.

Hati Fenwick dicd testate, so that the property vestedl in his
executors, if the executors were subjeet to the jurisdiction of the
Michigan Court, the action miglit well be maintained there; but
the mae was entirely diffcrent-the titie was in the Ontario
administrators, even though the Ontario letters of administration
should be regarded as ancillary.

An issue should bc directed to be tricd for the purpose of1
determining the titie to the shares and the procceds of shares;
Rachel Eby to be plaintiff in the issue, the onus being upon lier~;
the trial to be at Sandwich, subject to application for a charge;
costs and further directions to be deait with by the trial Judg.

A sale of the shares should not ho dirccted while the titie is
in doubt.

SEXSMITII V. MCMATHi-FALCONBRIDOE. C.J.K.B.-Nov. 24.

Maliolous Prosecution-Resonable a.nd Probable Cautse--.

Honest Belief of Defendant in Gult of Plaintiff-Reasonbl
Grounds-Advice of County Crown Att orneY-MalÎce--bIndir.0 g
Motîve-CounterClaim.]J-An action for malieîous proseeution,
tried (by consent) without a jury, at Belleville. The defendant
laid an information against the plaintiff chargîng that the plain-.
tiff did, "unlawfully, fraudulently, and without colour of right,
take, or, fraudulently and without colour of riglit, eonvert to hi
owu use, one yearling bull (colour black and white), the prD,
perty of James MeMath," the defendant, "with ixitent tc> 'Ja
prive him, the said James McMath, temporarily or absolut<ély of
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bis interest in the said property . . -" The plaintiff waa
arrested, committed for trial, tried in thie County Court Judge's
Oriminal Court, and aequitted. The learned Chîef Justice said
that the plaintiff failed utterly in proving a 'vaut of reasonable
and probable cause. The defendant made every inquiry and
took every precaution to assure himself of the faets whieh a
man could be reasonably called on to make or take. H1e hadt an
honest belief i the guilt of the plaintiff, and such belief was
founded on reasonable grounds. Hie laid the- facts fully- andi
fairly before the acting County Crown Attorney, w-ho ad(vised a
prosecution, or, as lie said whien recalled in reply, told himi (the
defendant) that it remaîned with him to go and lay an informa.
tion. Upon the evidence, the learned Chief Justice had no doubt
that the defendant 's bull was driven into the pen at the station
with the plaintif 's cattle, which were young steers and heifers,
and that the plaintiff received paymtent for him (the bull). It
was quite probable that the bull escaped f£rom the pasture and
joined the plaintif 's bord. There was nothing else in the case
exeept the unusual allegation in the statement of defence thait
the defendant had "no malice or ill-will against the plaintiff,
but bis only objeet in doing as he did was to obtain his said
bull." This frank admission of what is known by the inep)t
namne of an "indirect motive" 'vas also made by the defendlant
iu bis testimony at the trial. Had there been absence of rao
able and probable cause, this might have afforded some evidenoe
of techuical or legal malice, but ini the present cireumatanees it
wa8 not material. Action dismissed with eosts. Judgmient for
the defendant for $25 on bis counterelaim for bis expenses in-
curred in recovcring possession of his bull after the plaintiff's
cnversion thereof, with costs. W. B. Northrup, K.C., for, the
plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C.; and J. English, for thle de-
fendant.




